American Crew is a professional men's grooming brand that takes care of men's need from head to toe. It is now available at professional salons in Hong Kong. Simply present your valid CityU Alumni Card or CityU Alumni Credit Card to enjoy the following privileges at any salons of IL COLPO GROUP:

**Offer 1**
10% Off on any American Crew products

**Offer 2**
30% Off on haircut and/or chemical services

General Terms & Conditions:
- Customers are required to present their valid Alumni Card or CityU Alumni Credit Card to enjoy the above offers.
- Both offers can be used together.
- The above offers cannot be used in conjunction with other promotions.
- Both offers are applicable in specific salons of IL COLPO GROUP only.
- Offer 2 can be used once and applicable to selected stylists only.
- Advance booking is required. Usage of offer 2 must be indicated upon reservation.
- Offer 2 is not valid on Saturdays and eves of public holidays.
- Both offers are subject to change without notice.
- In case of dispute, One Golden Limited and IL COLPO GROUP reserved the final decision.
- The above offers are valid from now to 28th February, 2018.

---

**LIST OF SALONS**

**HONG KONG**
- Tigi by IL COLPO
  - hair & nail
  - ALCHEMY hair & nail
  - 20/F, California Tower, 30-32 D'Aguilar Street, Lan Kwai Fong, Central
  - Shop 113-114, First Floor, Landmark Atrium, 15 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong
  - Shop LG1-3, LG/F, Jardine House, 1 Connaught Place, Central, HK
  - Suites 3103-06, 31/F, Soundwell Plaza, 38 Russell Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
  - Suite 1504, 15/F Tower One, Times Square, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
- Shop 112, G/F, Gateway Arcade, Harbour City, Kwoloon
- Shop 413, Level 4, Ocean Centre, Harbour City, TST
- Shop 502, Level 5, MOKO, 193 Prince Edward Road West, Mongkok, Kwoloon
- Shop No. 359, Level 3, Plaza Hollywood, Diamond Hill, Kwoloon
- Shop Unit F58, PopCorN, 9 Tong Ying Street, Tseung Kwan O, New Territories
- Shop No. 532, Level 5, Tsuen Wan Plaza, 4-30 Tai Po Street, Tsuen Wan, N.T.

**KOWLOON**
- IL COLPO TST
- HH Hair Nail
- hh hair nail
- SALONE

**NEW TERRITORIES**
- Salon Ance
- SALONE

---

Should you have any enquiries, please contact us at: American Crew Hong Kong T. (852) 2796 6288 E. zoekwook@onegolden.com.hk

For more product and salon information please visit:
www.americancrew.com / www.icolpogroup.com
American Crew 是一個專業男士儀容護理品牌，全面地照顧男士對造型及儀容護理最真切的需要。American Crew 現於指定的香港專業髮廊有售，凡親臨IL COLPO GROUP旗下指定髮廊，只需要出示有效的香港城市大學校友卡或城大校友信用卡，即可享受以下驚喜優惠。

优惠 1 凡惠顧American Crew
任何產品，可享有9折優惠

优惠 2 凡惠顧剪髮及/或電染服務，
可享有7折優惠

一般條款及細則：
- 有效的香港城市大學校友卡或城大校友信用卡持有人方可享有
  上述優惠。
- 優惠一和優惠二可同時使用。
- 此優惠不能與其他優惠同時使用。
- 此優惠適用於IL COLPO GROUP旗下指定髮廊。
- 優惠二只適用於首次剪髮及指定電染服務。
- 請須預先及於預約時說明享用優惠一。
- 優惠二不適用於星期六及公共假期休息。
- 優惠如有更改，恕不另行通知。
- 如有任何爭議，One Golden Limited和IL COLPO GROUP
  保留一切最終決定權。
- 優惠現有有效期至2018年2月28日止。

LIST OF SALON

HONG KONG
TIGI by IL COLPO
ii hair & nail
ii ALCHEMY hair & nail
To kio hair designing via il colpo

KOWLOON
IL COLPO TST
HH Hair. Nail
hh hair.nail

SALONE

NEW TERRITORIES
Salon Anca
SALONE

查詢及訂購：
American Crew Hong Kong
T: (852)3796 6288
E: œektoko@ongolden.com.hk

了解更多信息及豐富新推，請登入：
www.americancrew.com / www.ilcolpogroup.com